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S U M M A R Y  
Simulation models are heuristic tools for integrating diverse processes and help to increase our 
understanding of complex processes and systems. Models that predict crop development can serve as 
decision-support tools in crop management. This paper describes a phenology simulation model for 
the winter wheat shoot apex and reports validation and sensitivity analysis results. 
The complete developmental sequence of the winter wheat shoot apex is quantitatively outlined 
and correlated with commonly recognised phenological growth stages. The phyllochron is used to 
measure the thermal time between most phenological growth stages, thereby increasing the flexibility 
over the growing degree-day (GDD) and photothermal approaches. Nineteen site-years covering a 
range of climatic conditions, cultural practices and cultivars across the Central Great Plains, USA, 
are used to validate the model. 
Validation results show that the predicted phyllochron (108 GDD) agrees well with the observed 
phyllochron (107 GDD) for ten cultivars. Mean seedling emergence is predicted to within 2 days in 
almost all of the 19 site-years. The ability of the model to predict growth stages accurately increased 
successively from jointing to heading to maturity. Maturity is generally predicted to within 5 days of 
the observed day. 
After validation, recalibration of the phyllochron estimates between growth stages are provided, 
and corrections for mesic and xeric conditions are suggested. Further validation of the entire 
developmental sequence of the shoot apex is recommended. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N  
Much research has been directed in the last decade 
towards understanding the development and growth 
of the winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L. em Thell) 
shoot apex (Masle-Meynard & Sebillotte 1981; 
Klepper et al. 1982, 1984; Kirby 1985; Delecolle et al. 
1989; Kirby et a/. 1989). Little of this research has 
been consolidated into mechanistic models. With few 
exceptions (Weir et a/.  1984; Ritchie & Otter 1985; 
McMaster et a/. 1991), most of the 76 wheat yield- 
predicting models known to us do not simulate near 
the level of shoot apex function, and developmental 
processes are not emphasised. 
Predicting crop development is important both for 
crop growth and development models and also as an 
aid in scheduling cultural practices. Traditionally 
some variation of the number of days, growing 
degree-days, or photothermal units approach has 
often been used to estimate the interval between 
growth stages (French & Hodges 1985; McMaster & 
* Present address: USDA-ARS, Great Plains Systems 
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Smika 1988). This empirically-based approach works 
well with many crops. An alternative approach using 
the phyllochron as a measure of the thermal interval 
between growth stages shows promise, both because it 
is more flexible than the other approaches and because 
it integrates developmental processes within the plant. 
This paper discusses the determination of the 
thermal interval between winter wheat growth stages 
using the phyllochron approach for most intervals, 
the incorporation of the phyllochron thermal esti- 
mates into a simulation model for predicting winter 
wheat shoot apex phenoloqy and the evaluation of the 
approach by validation and sensitivity analysis. 
M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S  
Model conceptualization 
This model simulates the phenology of the shoot apex 
daily from planting to maturity. Computer code is 
standard FORTRAN 77 and the model runs on machines 
with the UNIX, VMS, and MS-DOS operating systems. 
Some distinguishing features of this model are (i) 
the entire developmental sequence of the shoot apex is 
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quantitatively outlined and correlated with easily 
identified growth stages, (ii) an alternative approach 
based on the number of phyllochrons, rather than 
growing degree-days (GDD) or photothermal units, 
is used to estimate the interval between most growth 
stages, (iii) the growth stages are predicted for different 
age classes, or cohorts, of plants determined by the 
time of emergence, thus introducing a population 
element into the model and (iv) within an age class, 
the growth stage is calculated for morphologically 
identified culms, thus incorporating the variability 
observed within a plant. 
The sequence of developmental events along a 
growth stage time line was derived from the literature 
and personal observation. In Fig. 1, the develop- 
mental sequence of the shoot apex is correlated with 
commonly recognised phenological growth stages (as 
defined in Bauer et al. 1983) from germination (G) to 
physiological maturity (M). Areas of uncertainty are 
indicated by question marks. Uncertainty may result 
either from (i) conflicting or variable reports found in 
the literature, (ii) cultivar variation or (iii) lack of 
available data. 
The developmental sequence applies to all plants 
within a stand, but clearly not all plants within a 
stand are at the same phenological growth stage. A 
population element has been incorporated into the 
model to address the variation among plants observed 
by having different age classes, or cohorts, of plants 
(Wilhelm et al. 1990; McMaster et a/. 1991). Based on 
time of emergence, according to a normal curve that 
is influenced by the percentage water-filled pore 
space, plants are grouped into an age class. The 
growth stage of the median plant of the cohort is then 
simulated. 
Just as there is variability in growth stage among 
plants within a stand, there is also variability among 
culms within a plant. The growth stage of each culm 
within a plant of a specific age class is simulated in 
this model. The morphological nomenclature used in 
this model (Klepper et a/. 1983) allows each culm to 
be identified. Culms are either the main stem (MS) or 
tillers. Tillers are designated as primary tillers (e.g. 
TO, TI,  T2), secondary tillers (e.g. T10, T1 I), tertiary 
tillers (e.g. T110, TI 11) and so forth. 
The fundamental concept involved in predicting 
development and the thermal interval between many 
growth stages is the phyllochron. The phyllochron is 
defined as the mean time, in accumulated growing 
degree-days (GDD), for successive leaf blades to 
appear. In calculating GDD, a base temperature of 
0 "C is used in this model (Gallagher 1979 ; Gallagher 
et a/. 1979). The observed tendency for a constant 
phyllochron throughout the life of a plant is simulated 
(Friend 1965; Baker et a/. 1980; Masle-Meynard & 
Sebillotte 198 1 ; Kirby et al. 1982, 1989 for wheat and 
barley; Klepper et a]. 1982; Rawson et a/. 1983; 
Malvoisin 1984; Belford et a/. 1987; Kirby & Perry 
1987; Delecolle et al. 1989), although occasional 
unpredictable shifts in the phyllochron during the 
growing season have been observed (e.g. Hay & 
Delecolle 1989; Boone et al. 1990). The length of the 
phyllochron has been related to change in day length 
at emergence (Baker et a/. 1980; Kirby et a/. 1982, 
1985a for wheat and barley; Delecolle et a/. 1985; 
Kirby & Perry 1987; Wright & Hughes 1987 for 
spring barley). The corrected algorithm from Baker 
et al. (1980) used to calculate the length of the 
phyllochron in units of GDD is: 
phyllochron = 
1 
(0.026 x Ad) + 0.0104 (1) 
where Ad = change in day length (h) of successive 
days at the time of emergence. Because cohorts 
emerge on different days, the change in day length will 
vary, causing the calculated phyllochron to vary, and 
thus developmental rates will differ slightly among 
plants in different cohorts. 
The phyllochron concept provides a useful tech- 
nique for estimating leaf, tiller and root appearance 
based on main stem Haun growth stage (Klepper 
et al. 1984) and internode elongation. Other devel- 
opmental rates, such as spikelet primordium initiation 
rates, are often related to leaf appearance rates by 
some constant multiplier of the phyllochron. 
If time is measured in accumulated growing degree- 
days, then the phyllochron is the same as the GDD 
model, but more flexible as shown below. Varying 
rates of plant development are observed in the field 
due to different planting dates or latitude (Baker et al. 
1930; Hay & Wilson 1982; Kirby et al. 1982,1985a, b, 
for wheat and barley; Crofts et a/. 1984; Klepper 
et a/. 1985; Saini et a/. 1986; Thomson 1986; Batten & 
Khan 1987; Kirby & Perry 1987). For example, 
Nuttonson (1948) reported that the GDD from 
seedling emergence to heading for Marquis wheat 
generally decreased as emergence was delayed. Masoni 
et a/. (1990) showed a decrease in GDD required to 
reach all phenological growth stages for spring 
sowings as opposed to autumn sowings. Given that 
the phyllochron predicted by Baker et a/. (1980) 
decreases with later planting dates, then using the 
dynamic phyllochron approach, rather than the static 
GDD approach, should reflect this trend more 
accurately. 
Despite the apparent advantages of the phyllochron 
concept to measure time between phenological growth 
stages, use of the technique has not been reported, 
although Rickman & Klepper (1991) give some 
estimates of the number of phyllochrons between 
several growth stages. Fully vernalized cultivars with 
moderate photoperiod sensitivity reach single ridge 
(SR) 1-2 phyllochrons after the photoperiod begins 
to increase in late winter. Commonly in models, 
1 January is chosen as the beginning of increasing 
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Fig. 1. Developmental sequence of the shoot apex correlated with the phenological growth stages of germination (G), 
seedling emergence (E), single ridge (SR), double ridge (DR), jointing (J), booting (B), heading (H), anthesis (A) and 
physiological maturity (M). Leaf appearance is the time when the youngest expanding lamina can be seen emerging from 
the enclosing penultimate leaf. Question marks indicate areas of uncertainty or variability due to cultivars, environment, 
conflicting reports in the literature or lack of available data. 
18 I9 I10 I1 1 peduncle 
I I I I I t 
, 1 phyllochron 
Fig. 2. Assumptions for estimating the number of phyllochrons from jointing (J) to anthesis (A). B = booting, H = heading, 
L10 and L11 = leaf 10 and 11 (L11 = flag leaf in this example, although the flag leaf number can be any positive integer 
number < 21), 18, 19, I10 and I1 1 = nodes plus associated internodes (I1 1 = peduncle in this example). See text for a full 
explanation. 
photoperiod for the Northern Hemisphere. Double estimates in the model, with single ridge being 
ridge (DR) follows about 1 phyllochron after single estimated as being 1.5 phyllochrons after 1 January. 
ridge, and jointing (J), beginning when the first node Because estimates for the number of phyllochrons 
is visible 25 mm above the soil surface, 2 phyllochrons between the intervals from jointing to booting (B) 
after double ridge. Anthesis (A) is about 0.5 phyl- could not be found in the literature, the estimate was 
lochrons after heading (H). We have adopted these determined as follows. If two leaves are allowed to 
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Table 1. Comparison of observed to predicted phyllo- 
chron in growing degree-days (GDD) above a 0 "C 
base temperature 
pp --- - - - - 
- --  - - - - - -
Observed 
phyllochron Standard Maturity 
Cultivar (GDD) error class 
Agate 
Baca 
Bezostaya 
Centurk 78 
Century 
Chisholm 
Stephens 
Sturdy 
TAM 101 
Vona 
Mean 
Predicted 
Emergence phyllochron 
date (GDD) 
- -- - - 
September 25 108.6 
September 27 108.6 
September 30 108.5 
October 2 108.5 
October 5 108.4 
October 10 108.2 
October 15 107.9 
- - - - - - - - pp 
 ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~ p  
Observed results are from the 1986 field experiment; 
predicted phyllochron is from Baker et al. (1980). Latitude 
was 40" 30'. Various emergence dates are shown, with the 
best estimate of 50% emergence being 2 October. Maturity 
class is from Haley (I989), with larger numbers representing 
later maturity dates. A Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test 
showed no significant difference between cultivars in the 
phyllochron (P > 0.42). No significant correlation was found 
between the phyllochron and maturity class. 
appear after jointing and internode elongation is set 
to lag 2 phyllochrons after the associated leaf appears, 
as simulated in the model, then the peduncle will 
begin elongation when booting is first reached (Fig. 2). 
This means that booting will begin 2 phyllochrons 
after the flag leaf appears and 3 phyllochrons after 
jointing. Some flexibility is incorporated into the 
model by allowing the flag leaf to appear at variable 
times. At jointing, the current leaf on each culm 
completes its growth, and then two more leaves 
(penultimate and flag) are allowed to appear. This 
allows a variance of slightly less than f 0.5 phyllo- 
chrons in the time from jointing to growth stages 
from booting to maturity. 
Heading and anthesis growth stages typically follow 
closely after booting, even though booting is often 
variably defined. Nuttonson (1955) reported an 
average of 9-10 days from booting to heading and 
5-6 days from heading to anthesis for a spring wheat. 
Masoni et a/.  (1990) showed 15 and 8 days (138 and 
146GDD) between B and H, and H and A, 
respectively for an autumn sowing, and 7 days for 
both intervals for a spring sowing (128 and 132 GDD, 
respectively). Given that temperature increases 
slightly from booting to anthesis, the GDD for the 
intervals of B to H and H to A are slightly closer 
despite the difference of c. 4 days duration of the two 
intervals. Unfortunately, the number of phyllochrons 
from booting to heading has not been reported in the 
literature, but Rickman & Klepper (1991) estimate 
c. 0.5 phyllochrons between heading and anthesis. 
Rawson & Evans (1970) suggest c. 4 days (66 GDD) 
between ear emergence and anthesis for the wheat 
variety Triple Dirk. If average daily air temperature is 
20 "C (typical for Fort Collins, at the time of heading), 
and the phyllochron is 109 GDD (Table l), then half 
a phyllochron equates to c. 55 GDD or 3 days. The 
same number of phyllochrons (0.5) was assumed 
between both intervals (B to H and H to A). By 
making this assumption of 1 phyllochron between B 
and A, consistency in the model is maintained by 
allowing each internode to elongate over a period of 
1 phyllochron. This means that the peduncle begins 
elongating at booting and ends at anthesis. 
Using the number of phyllochrons does not seem to 
offer any advantages over the number of GDD for 
estimating the duration of anthesis and grain filling, 
in part because of the nonlinear response of the 
duration of these processes to temperature (Spiertz & 
Vos 1985; Vos 1985; Herzog 1986). Therefore, the 
GDD approach with 0 O C  base temperature is used in 
this model for these two intervals. The default value 
for the duration of anthesis is 120 GDD (6 days at an 
average daily temperature of 20 OC, based on un- 
published glasshouse data). To predict grain filling 
duration for all kernels within a spike, it was assumed 
that at an average daily temperature of 20 "C it would 
take 35 days, or 700 GDD (based on a general survey 
of literature and unpublished data). 
Since all kernels within a spike do not commence 
grain filling simultaneously (Bonnett 1966; Rawson & 
Evans 1970; Oosterhuis 1977), a separate estimate of 
the duration of grain filling for each kernel is 
necessary, since the growth of each kernel is simulated 
daily in this model. Most studies show that as 
temperature increases, the duration of individual 
grain filling decreases, although the relationship with 
GDD is not linear and there are large differences 
among cultivars (Wiegand & Cuellar 1981 ; Bhullar & 
Jenner 1983; Sayed & Ghandorah 1984; Herzog 
1986). As a result, the user inputs at least two data 
points for the duration of grain filling for a kernel and 
the mean temperature during this period. Then a 
linear or log-linear relationshp is used (selected by the 
user) to calculate a regression equation of mean 
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Observed day of seedling emergence 
Fig. 3. Comparison of simulated with observed calendar day number of seedling emergence. The original estimates from the 
time line in Fig. 1 are used for the simulation predictions. The observed data are from McMaster & Smika (1988). Planting 
depth was to a layer with adequate soil water for germination, but a planting depth of 30 mm was assumed for all site-years. 
RMSE (root mean square error) = 2.4. 
temperature during grain filling on duration of grain that culms within a cohort are staggered for the 
filling. The model accumulates GDD, beginning with appearance of flag leaves, end of floret primordium 
the first day of anthesis and tallies a cumulative mean initiation and beginning of floret primordium abor- 
temperature for each kernel to calculate when an tion. The code is constructed to allow the user to 
individual kernel reaches maturity, based on the incorporate an algorithm for stagger for other growth 
regression equation input by the user. stages among the culms on a plant if so desired. 
Because effects of nutrients, water and photoperiod 
are secondary to temperature in altering phenology 
(McMaster & Smika 1988) and qualitative relation- Validation data sets 
ships are so unclear that quantification is difficult, the 
model assumes that temperature alone controls 
phenological development rates. Since the model 
calculates the N and water availability and photo- 
period daily, an algorithm could be developed by the 
user to change the number of phyllochrons and G D D  
between various growth stages according to different 
N and water levels and photoperiod. 
Through jointing, the main stems of all cohorts 
normally reach the same phenological growth stage 
simultaneously in the model, because most cohorts 
normally emerge over a period of 1-2 days and the 
phyllochron does not change greatly for small 
differences in emergence dates. For growth stages 
after jointing, the main stem of successively younger 
age classes reaches a specific growth stage successively 
later. All culms within a cohort reach the same 
phenological growth stage simultaneously, except 
Data sets for 19 site-years as described by McMaster 
& Smika (1988) were used to test the model. The 19 
site-years were for seven dryland sites across the 
Central Great Plains, USA (Medford, O K ;  Garden 
City, Mankato and Tribune, KS; Akron, C O ;  Paxton, 
NE; and Albin, WY), using four different winter 
wheat cultivars (Centurk, Larned, Scout 66 and 
TAM 101) and a variety of soil types and cultural 
practices (e.g. rotations, row spacing, fertilizer). Data 
were collected from 1977 to 1980 (planting dates). 
The growth stages of seedling emergence, jointing, 
heading and physiological maturity were observed for 
main stems. Several inputs affecting the model, such 
as planting density, planting depth and stand density, 
had to be approximated when using these data sets to 
validate the model. 
The root mean square error (RMSE), sum of the 
residuals (SRES), and sum of the absolute residuals 
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(SARES) are useful measures for estimating variation 
and bias in a model. These measures are defined in the 
following equations ; 
RMSE = 
n 
SARES = C (OBS,-SIM,( 
i-1 
(4) 
where OBS, is the observed calendar day of the event 
in question, SIM, is the simulated calendar day of 
occurrence and n is the number of OBS, - SIM, pairs. 
A small RMSE suggests close agreement between 
simulated and observed values. The SKES and SARES 
are useful in determining how errors in the model 
cancel. If SRES is small compared to SAKES, errors in 
the model will tend to cancel. If SRES and SARES are 
large and SKES is positive, the model tends to 
underestimate the observed value (i.e. the simulated 
day of the growth stage is earlier than the observed 
day). However, if SRES is negative and large in 
comparison to SARES, then the model will tend to 
overestimate the observed value (i.e. the simulated 
day is later than the observed day). 
A field experiment was conducted to test the 
predicted phyllochron for ten cultivars of winter 
wheat grown on a Nunn clay loam (Aridic Arguistoll) 
at the Colorado State University Horticulture Farm 
at Fort Collins, CO, USA. Daily maximum and 
minimum air temperature, precipitation and incident 
PAR radiation data were collected at the site. 
Ten winter wheat cultivars were planted in late 
September 1986: Agate, Baca, Bezostaya, Centurk 78, 
Century, Chisholm, Stephens, Sturdy, TAM 101 and 
Vona. These cultivars were chosen to provide a range 
of drought-tolerance and height classes at maturity. 
The Haun growth stage (Haun 1973) for each culm on 
ten to fifteen plants/plot was randomly sampled on 
31 December 1986, with four replicate plots/cultivar. 
The phyllochron for each cultivar was determined by 
dividing the number of growing degree-days from 
seedling emergence by the Haun growth stage. 
RESULTS 
The algorithm of Baker et a/. (1980) does not 
incorporate cultivar or stress variations into pre- 
dicting the phyllochron and was developed for an 
English cultivar (Maris Huntsman) at one site in 
England. To determine how well the algorithm 
predicted the phyllochron for some commonly used 
cultivars in the Central Great Plains, results from the 
field experiment were used (Table I). A Kruskal- 
Wallis test showed no significant difference (P > 0.42) 
in the phyllochron between cultivars, although Bezo- 
staya (a tall cultivar bred in the Soviet Union) had 
the lowest mean observed phyllochron. Data from 
glasshouse experiments (not shown) and personal 
observation also suggested that Bezostaya had a 
lower phyllochron than some of the semi-dwarfs such 
as Vona. Pooling the ten cultivars gave a mean 
phyllochron of 107 GDD (0 "C base temperature), 
which compared very well with the value of 108 GDD 
predicted by Baker et a/. (1980). Caution is needed in 
extrapolating these results to other planting dates, as 
other planting dates have not been validated for 
Great Plains conditions and cultivars. No significant 
correlation was found between the maturity class and 
phyllochron. 
The seedling emergence model is important in part 
because this submodel defines the day of emergence of 
the three seedling cohorts and, as a result, their 
phyllochrons. If we assume that the Baker et al. 
(1980) algorithm reasonably predicts the phyllochron 
for an emergence date, and if the seedling emergence 
submodel can predict the time of emergence to within 
a few days, then the phyllochron should be reasonably 
correct for use in the phenology submodel. When the 
simulated date of 50% seedling emergence was 
compared with the observed date for 19 site-years 
(Fig. 3), most predictions were within 2 days of the 
observed date. The RMSE was quite low (2.4; Table 2) 
for predicting seedling emergence, and SRES was small 
(- 4.0) compared to SARES (34.0), suggesting there was 
no bias in the submodel. 
The RMSE error decreased successively for jointing, 
heading and maturity growth stages (RMSE = 13.5,9.4 
and 8.2, respectively; Table 2, Figs 4, 5 and 6). 
McMaster & Smika (1988) discussed some of the 
problems in predicting jointing, particularly the 
varying vernalization requirements of winter wheat 
cultivars and the influence of photoperiod, which this 
model does not incorporate. Much of the variability 
in predicting jointing was probably due to yearly 
variations in vernalization conditions, resulting in 
vernalization (full or partial) occurring at different 
photoperiods. In examining the SRES and SARES for J, 
H and M (Table 2), jointing tends to be predicted late, 
no model bias is exhibited for heading and maturity is 
slightly late. McMaster & Smika (1988) and others 
have shown that mild water stress tends to hasten 
phenological development. If so, the model should be 
biased towards predicting late for the dryland 
conditions of the validation data sets. Therefore, 
many of the time line estimates from J to M in Fig. 1 
need to be increased for conditions of optimal water 
availability. 
The interval from J to H was evaluated by setting 
the model to the observed day of J and then comparing 
simulated day to the observed day of H (Fig. 5; 
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Table 2. Phenology submodel validation using line estimates from Fig. 1 
Seedling emergence Jointing Heading Maturity 
OBS SIM OBS SIM OBS SIM OBS SIM 
Mean day number 266.4 266.6 120.7 123.7 152.2 152.1 186.9 187.5 
date (daylmonth) (2319) (2419) 
Range 
(115) (415) (116) (116) (617) (617) 
244292 247-294 109-138 104-143 136-177 130-172 165-206 167-211 
Range of differences -3 to 6 2 4  to 19 -15 to23  -10 to 20 
RMSE 2.4 13.5 9.4 8.2 
SRES -4 - 56 2 - 11 
SARES 34 222 146 121 
The estimates used were 1.5 phyllochrons from 1 January to single ridge, 1.0 phyllochrons from single ridge to double ridge, 
2.0 phyllochrons from double ridge to jointing, 3.0 phyllochrons from jointing to booting, 0.5 phyllochrons from booting 
to heading and heading to anthesis, and 700 growing degree-days from anthesis to maturity. The observed numbers (OBS) 
are from McMaster & Smika (1988) and include 19 site-years. RMSE = root mean square error, SRES = sum of the residuals, 
SARES = sum of the absolute residuals. 
Observed day of jointing 
Fig. 4. Comparison of simulated with observed calendar day number of jointing. The original estimates from the time line 
in Fig. 1 are used for the simulation predictions. The observed data are from McMaster & Smika (1988). RMSE (root mean 
square error) = 13.5. 
Table 3). When setting the simulated day of jointing 
equal to the observed, the mean day of heading 
differed more between the simulated and observed 
(150.5 and 152.2, respectively) than when using the 
original estimates and not setting the simulated day of 
jointing equal to the observed (152.1 and 152.2, 
respectively). This was the case for maturity as well. 
The RMSE did decrease when predicting heading with 
the day of jointing set to the observed. Comparing 
SRES to SARES confirmed the results using only the 
original estimates, that the interval from jointing to 
heading should be longer than 3.5 phyllochrons. 
To  validate the interval from H to M, the simulated 
dates of jointing and heading were set equal to the 
observed (Fig. 6 ;  Table 4). The agreement between 
the simulated (187.9) and observed (186.9) mean 
maturity date was better than when only the simulated 
date of jointing was set equal to the observed 
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Observed day of heading 
Fig. 5. Comparison of simulated with observed calendar day number of heading. The observed data are from McMaster & 
Smika (1988). Two techniques were used to predict heading; using the estimates from the time line in Fig. 1 (.), RMSE (root 
mean square error) = 9.4; or setting the simulated day of jointing to the observed day (O),  RMSE = 6.8. Open circles are a 
test of the estimated interval from jointing to heading. 
Observed day of maturity 
Fig. 6. Comparison of simulated with observed calendar day number of maturity. The observed data are from McMaster 
& S~nika (1988). Two techniques were used to predict maturity; using the estimates from the time line in Fig. 1 (.), RMSE 
(root mean square error) = 8.2; or setting the simulated days of jointing and heading to the observed days (O),  RMSE = 7.1. 
Open circles are a test of the estimated interval from heading to maturity. 
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Table 3. Phenology submodel validation for the interval from jointing to heading 
Heading Maturity 
-- 
OBS SIM OBS SIM 
Mean day number 152.2 150.5 186,9 185.6 
date (daylmonth) (116) (3015) (617) (517) 
Range 136-177 137-166 165-206 170-207 
Range of differences -8 to 12 -6 to 14 
RMSE 6.8 5.2 
SRES 32 7 
SARES 106 69 
The estimates used are given in Table 2, except that the interval from 1 January to jointing was changed so that the 
simulated date (SIM) of jointing would coincide with the observed date (OBS, from McMaster & Smika 1988). RMSA, SRES 
and SARES are as dcfined in Eqns 2, 3, and 4. n = 19. 
Table 4. Phenology submodel validation for the interval 
from heading to maturity 
Maturity 
OBS SIM 
Mean day number 186.9 187.9 
date (daylmonth) (617) (717) 
Range 165-206 170 -2 15 
Range of differences -12 to 17 
RMSE 7.1 
SRES - 19 
SARES 105 
The estimates used are given in Table 2, except that the 
intervals from 1 January to jointing and jointing to booting 
were changed so that the simulated days (SIM) of jointing 
and heading would coincide with the observed days (OBS, 
from McMaster & Smika 1988). RMSE, SRES and SAKES are as 
defined in Eqns 2, 3, and 4. n = 19. 
Table 6. Sensitivity analysis for changing the thermal 
estimates for various growth stage interijals 
Interval changed -10% Zero + l o %  
-- 
1 January to single ridge 188.0 188.8 189.5 
Single ridge to double ridge 188.4 188.8 189.2 
Double ridge to jointing 188.0 188.8 189.6 
Jointing to booting 187.4 188.8 190.2 
Booting to heading 188.7 188.8 189.2 
Heading to anthesis 188.7 188.8 189.2 
Anthesis to maturity 185.8 188.8 191.7 
Thermal estimates were changed by _f 10 % of the original 
estimates given in the time line of Fig. 1. The effect on the 
date of maturity is given. 
(SIM = 185.6, OBS = 186.9). Neither of these adjust- 
ments resulted in as accurate a prediction as when 
using the original estimates for all growth stages 
(SIM = 187.5, OBS = 186.9). The R M ~ E  for the 
Table 5. Observed (OBS)  and estimated (EST)  thermal time in growing degree-days (GDD) above a base 
temperature o f 0  "C betwleen various growth stages 
1 January-Jointing Jointing-Heading Heading-Maturity 1 January-Maturity 
OBS 
Cultivar (GDD) 
Centurk 78 410 
Scott 66 512 
Larned 508 
TAM 101 584 
Mean 471 
EST 
(GDD) 
-- 
OBS EST 
(GDD) (GDD) 
OBS EST 
(GDD) (GDD) 
OBS EST 
(GDD) (GDD) 
1646 - 
1716 - 
1632 - 
1705 - 
1668 1620 
Observed values are from McMaster & Smika (1988) and are for all cultivars combined and by cultivar. A phyllochron of 
108.2 was used in converting from the number of phyllochrons in the interval to GDD.  The algorithm for predicting the 
phyllochron does not distinguish between cultivars, so the estimated thermal time for each cultivar is the same as the mean. 
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maturity growth stage was lowest when only the 
simulated date of jointing was set to the observed 
(5.2), intermediate when the simulated dates of 
jointing and heading were set to the observed (7.1) 
and highest when using the original estimates for all 
growth stages (8.2). The SRES and  ARES for setting the 
simulated dates of jointing and heading, suggest that 
0.5 phyllochrons plus 700 GDD is about correct for 
predicting the interval from H to M under Central 
Great Plains dryland conditions. 
Another way to evaluate the phenology model is to 
compare the observed thermal time between growth 
stages with the estimated thermal time. To convert the 
number of phyllochrons in an interval to GDD in the 
interval, the estimated GDD/phyllochron is mul- 
tiplied by the number of phyllochrons. The mean 
estimated phyllochron for the 19 site-year simulations 
equalled 108.2 GDD, with a range from 106.7- 
109.1 GDD. In Table 5, the observed and estimated 
GDDs are shown. When comparing the observed to 
estimated thermal time, it is clear that 3.5 phyllo- 
chrons from jointing to heading is too low by at 
least 0.6 phyllochrons (60 GDD). The estimated ther- 
mal time for the intervals from 1 January to jointing, 
heading to maturity and 1 January to maturity are 
close to the observed thermal time. If the phenology 
submodel is to be run on a wide range of dryland 
conditions throughout the Central Great Plains (i.e. 
not optimal water conditions), then the time line 
estimates in Fig. I should be changed to 1.4 phyllo- 
chrons from 1 January to single ridge, 1.1 phyllo- 
chrons from booting to heading and 680 GDD 
from anthesis to maturity. 
Sensitivity analysis was conducted by changing the 
thermal estimates, one at a time, between most of the 
growth stages by f 10% of the original thermal 
estimates. If the thermal estimates were in number of 
phyllochrons, then the number of phyllochrons was 
changed; if the estimate was in GDD, then the 
number of GDD was changed. Only the effects on the 
date of maturity will be discussed here. Changing 
thermal time by 10% for any of the intervals other 
than from anthesis to maturity had little significant 
impact on predicting the day of maturity; changing 
the interval from anthesis to maturity by 10 % altered 
the predicted day of maturity by 3 days (Table 6). 
This suggests that it is not necessary that each thermal 
estimate be more accurate than f 10 % for predicting 
maturity adequately (to within 5 days). 
DISCUSSION 
The developmental sequence of the shoot apex and 
phenology model contains the framework necessary 
to predict the sequence and timing of shoot apex 
developmental events. Some uncertainty and un- 
explained variability exists in the complete quantifi- 
cation of the developmental sequence and phenology 
of the shoot apex, and further research on the timing 
of and interrelationships between some of the de- 
velopmental events is needed. Yet to our knowledge, 
this is the first time that the complete developmental 
sequence of the shoot apex has been quantitatively 
integrated with easily identified phenological growth 
stages. The structure of the model is such that new 
research can be easily incorporated into the model. 
Both the phyllochron and the seedling emergence 
submodels are critical in influencing the phenology 
model. The algorithm for predicting the phyllochron 
performed very well in our validation. This, combined 
with a close agreement between the predicted and 
estimated day of 50 % seedling emergence, indicates 
that the phyllochron predicted for the median cohort, 
or mean plant in the field, is quite accurate. 
In general, the phenology model did well in 
predicting jointing, heading and maturity growth 
stages, with successively later growth stages being 
predicted with greater accuracy. After validating the 
original thermal estimates between several of the 
growth stages, the suggested thermal estimates are 
presented in Table 7 both for dryland and well watered 
conditions. The dryland estimates were derived from 
the validation results presented earlier. The estimates 
for well watered soils were primarily determined by 
comparing GDD between intervals from high rainfall 
years to low rainfall years in the 19 site-years 
validation data set. The values for duration of anthesis 
for well watered conditions were obtained from 
unpublished glasshouse experiments by following 
anther emergence over time. Normally the dryland 
thermal estimates were c. 20% less than for well 
watered conditions. 
Possible improvements in the phenology submodel 
could be made by adding vernalization, water stress 
Table 7. Final thermal estimates for various growth 
stages for well watered and dryland conditions 
Well watered Dryland 
Growth stage conditions conditions 
Phyllochrons 
1 January to single ridge 1.7 1.4 
Single ridge to double ridge 1.2 1 .O 
Double ridge to jointing 2.4 2.0 
Jointing to booting 3.3 3.0 
Booting to heading 1.3 1.1 
Heading to anthesis 0.7 0.5 
GDD 
Anthesis duration 145 120 
Anthesis to maturity 800 680 
Growing degree-days (GDD) are measured above a 0 "C 
base temperature. For this table, the phyllochron is assumed 
to be 108.2 GDD in converting from GDD to number of 
phyllochrons in an interval. 
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and cultivar effects on phenology. Differences among 
cultivars in thermal time between various growth 
stages seem to exist (Table 5). However, no apparent 
relationship exists in the rank of cultivars for the 
amount of thermal time between intervals. For 
example, Centurk had the least GDD for the two 
intervals 1 January to jointing and jointing to heading, 
but had the most GDD from heading to anthesis of 
all four cultivars. A caveat on the observed data 
(Table 5) is that the experiment was not designed to 
test for differences among cultivars, and that these 
results may erroneously assume that differences 
between sites, years, and other factors are negligible. 
Yet the data imply that some simple maturity class 
factor for shifting the thermal estimates may not 
improve the model, or the relationship needs to be 
well quantified for a specific cultivar before ap- 
plication. Haley (1989) places TAM 101, Larned and 
Scout 66 in the earliest maturity groups and Cen- 
turk 78 in one of the latest maturity groups, yet when 
looking at the interval from 1 January to maturity 
(Table 5), there is very little difference in GDD 
between the four cultivars. Also, no relationship was 
found between maturity groups and the phyllochron 
(Table 1). 
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